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for Ills Ilyus.

Lincoln State Journnl.
Tho fear "of loss or permanent

of tho oyeslg'it is a great
on co of uncasinuss ami mihappiiu'ss
mil thu man who can apply provontivo
mil mic-ea- s remedy, resulting In per-iiam-- iit

improvement of affected eyes,
s a benefactor. Dr. V. I. Seymour
las been in tho city at ) Iv street
or some time and has listed hundreds
jf our citizens as patients and patrons I

mil without doubt is doing a great
leal of good in IiH treatment of tho
ryes. Some of our most reliable resi-len- ts

and old timers are numbered
uuong his patients, feeling confident
.hat his pabt success has proved a per-nane- nt

blessing to them.
Our representative while waiting in

,bo doctor's reception room, becamo
sngaged in conversation with one of
Lincoln's prominent ladies, and learned
.hat while she had been treating with
Drs. Seymour and Cox but a short time
.ho relief already obtained was worth
;en times the money expended. Mrs.
?., as well as all those in tho room,
.vere universal in their praise of the
Joctors' work, conduct and treatment.
.)tie gentleman remarked that ho had
mil several noted oculists examine
mil treat his eyes, and all of them told
lim he must have an operation per-

formed for cataract formations, neces-litatin- g

the opening or cutting of tho
'yeball, before he would get relief. but
laid both Drs. Seymour and Cox told
lim an operation of so severe a nature
was entirely unnecessary; that tho
frowth could easily be removed by
ibsorption. a treatment most suueosj-!ull- y

practiced by them. lie was very
Mithusiastic over the prospect of hav-n- g

his eyes cleared of that dread fOr-initi-

and that Dr. Seymour could lit
nim with glasses that could be used
ooth for loyg and for short distance
n short, be permanently cured. The
rent Ionian in question also said that
;he doctors were working hard and he
roically and had inspired him with the
strongest hope that his sight would be
wholly repaired. Coming from an old
mil respected family of physicians, the
nformation concerning his treatment
jan be considered absolutely reliable
ind not in the lest exagerated or over-
drawn.

The hopeful expressions uttered by
ither patients in sp salcmg of assur-inee- s

vouchsafed by Drs. Seymour and
"ox inspires one with the thought that
the knowledge of remedies and devices
:o restore impaired eyesight is a bless-.n- g

conferred by God alone. It is to
loped that all of the doctors' patients
.vill be justified in singing lasting
praises to their skill and treatment as
ihe one above mentioned has been
ible to do.

Tho Way to go to California

is in a tourist sleeper, personally con-

ducted. via the Uurlington liottte. You
don't ohiiugo ears. You make fast
time You see the finest scenery on
the globe.

Your car is not so expensively fur-
nished as a palace sleeper hut it i just
as clean, just as coiutortuhle, just jis
good to ride in did neatly 620 cheap-
er. It has wide vestibules: l'iiit.soh
gas high back seats; a uniformed Full-ma- n

porter; clean bedding; spacious
toilet ioouh; tables and a heating
range,. liemtr strongly and heavily
built, it rides smoothly; it ia warm in
winter and cool in .summer.

In charge of eacli excursion party is
an experienced excursion conductor
who accompanies it tight through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha, St Josepb.Lincoin
and Hastings every Thursday, arriving
bun Franciaco following Sunday, Los
AngeU's Monday. Only three days
frem the Missouri river to the Pacific
Coast. 1110111(11110 a stonovor of 1 V, hours
at Denver and 2 J Iiouih at Salt Lake
City two of the most interesting cities
on the continent.

For folder giving full information
oall at any Hurl'.ngton Houte ticket of
flee or wiito to .1. Francis, Gen'l Pas-
senger Agent, Omaha. Neb, 22127

Blank deeds, chattel mortgages.farm
leases, etc., for sale at this olllce.

You never know what form of blood
poisoning will follow constipation.
Keop the liver clean by tiBlng Do Witt's
Little Eailv Risers mid you will avoid
trouble. Thoy are famous little pills
for constipation and liver and bowel
troubles. Keeling.

' '" "SaiHaJB'" -

Delightfully millinery looking gai-inen- ts

are llluntiated and described ,

in the fashion page of I ho Deaigntr
for May, and with their assistance
surely every woman, ih1h-- , littlu ghl
ami child should be tastefully and la-- s

comiiigly in rayed for win in weather.
The millinery Is equally ntliaetlve and
appropriate to the season, and, like the
fashions, Is shown not only in black
and white but In colors When Hride
Hells King offers most helpful suggusi
tlons lor the costuming of tho June
bride and her attendants, and is pro-

fusely (Unstinted. Suinmoi-floweiin- g

bulbs are Heated of in tho May FlurS
cull tiro paged, while Concerning tlm

Mains tlio subject of tbo For Health
and lleauty arllclo. Fiction includes
a short story, Ilia Wife, tho conclusion
The Evolution of a Contented Woman
and u juvenile Jtury, Tho Magic Coil.
Novelties in Tatting give lllusraieil
dlieclions for making lliiitueu attrac-

tive fancy tilings in this stylo of work,
and Crocheting ami Knitting add six
others in thosejpaitlciilar lines Htigh
little editorials on topics of thu dav
aro coutiibuteil under .Among Our,
selves, and tho latest in literature Is

discussed in Hook Notes. Thu new-

est and prettiest articled in Fane)
Woik aro pictured and doscrlbid in thu
ailiclo that bears Unit title, and artis-
tic suggestions for tho Summer Co.
Corner occupy two pages. That Law-

ful aid to mothers, Tho Kinderg.uten
in the Homo, is given its usual space,
while the equally useful Points on
Dressmaking tells with pictures and
typo just how to construct tho latent
stocks and collars for feminine wear.
Little folks will enjoy a May Day Fes-

tival, and tlieir elders will appreciate
the hints on etiquette, nursery gov-

ernment, household management and
cooker receipts, of e.icb of which
tbore is u goodly supply.

I had dyspepsia liftysoven years and
never found permanent lelief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am
well and led liku a new man." writi-- s

S J Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is tho;
best digestant known. Chios ail forms '

of indigestion. Physicians everywhere
prescribe it. Keeling j

Farm Journal, 5 yours (lOnu ltx 1

1902, lS)oa and 1004), to overy subsciib
er who will pay one year in advance
to Tho Advertiser; botli papers forSl
No bettor paper than tho Farm Jour-

nal. This ofTcr is made to you.

Lagrippe, with uh after effecto, an-
nually destroys thousands of people.
It may bo quickly cured by OtioMiuiito
Cougli Cure, tho only remedy that pro-
duces immediate results in coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia
and throat and lima troubles. It will
prevent consumption. Keeling

A PI FN DISH ATTACK.
An attack was lately made on C, I,

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It camcthror.gh his kid-

neys. His back got so lame ho could
not stoop without gieat pain, nor sit in
a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until lie tried Fleer-tri-

Hitters which effectod;such a won
dei fill change that he writes he feels
like a now man. This marvelous nied.--.

icino cures backache and kidney trou
hie, purifies tho blood and buildes up
your health. Only 30c at Keeling's
Drug Store.

R d Hot from tlio Gun
Was the ball that hit G U Steadmim of
Newark, Midi, in tho civil war. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat
meat helped for 20 years. Then Uuck-len'- a

Arnica Salvo cured him. Cures
cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons.corus
Hkiu eruptions. Rest pile cure on eaith
25c it box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Keeling, druggist.

Farm Journal is the oldest farm
monthly published, But it is not old
and moss grown: it is bristling and
brimming over with good things. Y'di
should know It. Hero's a chance.
Pay up your subscription to tho Ads
vertiser one year ahead, and wo will
send it nearly live years, the remainder
of 1000, and all of 1001, 1002, 10011 and

1004 ; both papers at the price of one.

"Working Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr King's Now
Life Pills. Every pill isasugarcoated
globule of health that change? weakness
into strength, llHtlessness into energy,
bruin-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up tho health
Only 25c per box. Sold by Keeling.

Vv'o can give you reduced rates on
almost any paper published in the
United States.
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I'eeporH of Mutt Who for Miuiy
Yours AVus Noted Itiindtt.

Lincoln Kvcnlni? Ncwh.

During an interview with Dr. .Se-
ymour, recently, the conversation
turned to the subject of detecting
criminals by their eyes; and when the
reporter ticked if this was possible, tho
doctor replied:

"Not in all eases, but in many in-

stances it is true, as can bo
from any trained detective. Of course
the ordinary person, who has made no
Htudy of the expression of the eye can
easily bo misled, as even tho eyes of
outlaws aro often beautiful, which a
little story told mo by a Chicago matt
will serve to substantiate.

"Many yearn ago," related my friend,
"I foolishly became interested in
Colorado silver mines. With u prominent
Clevelander I took a trip to the mines.

Durango. then the terminus of tho
line of railroad, we had to remain

over night, before getting the con-

struction up the niounttwii the
following day. My companion got it
into bis bead that he wanted an
We approached a man with long hair
and Wearing a sombrero, who had a
small fruit stand in the village of
tents. My friend took three apples
and threw down a nickel. The cow-

boy vender, for lie certainly looked
one, said: 'Twenty-fiv- o cents for

those apples, please.' "

"'This is robbery,' said my com-

panion, 'it is outrageous.'
'"Lookee here.' stranger said, an

lie drew two huge revolvers, 'I'm not
in this Godforsaken country for noth
ing; shell out and shell out quick.' Wo
shelled out and shelled out quick.

"The next day wo climbed ipon a
flat car of the construction train and
started up tho mountain. Presently a
man wcarinir a and possessing
two of the coldest, most '

eyes I ever saw, boarded the Two f
revolvers protruded from hip

He sized us up and said, 'Five
dollars each, gentlemen, please.'

'"What's that for?' asked my friend.
"'Fare on this road; do you think

that we're running trains for
health?'

"Wc produced our tickets, but tho
stranger said that they were no good,
and demanded the money.

'See here,' my friend, I said, 'I
don't care about the but I do
want to say that you have a pair of the
most beautiful eyes I over saw in a
man's head.'

'You're quite a blarney, lad,' ho re-

plied with a smile, which lit up his
cold features, 'but it goes with me be-

cause feel a little proud of those
peepers myself.'

"He climbed off the car and disap-
peared without further molesting us.
Wo saw in receding form the most
notorious outlaw in the country's his-
tory, for, as we afterwards learned, tho
man who tried to collect fares was
none other than .Jesse .lames."

Given Away
It la certainly gratifyiiif,' to the pub'

lie to know of olio concurn in tho land
wlio are not afraid liencroua to
the need v and aulTeiing. The inopiie-tor- s

of Dr KIiijt'h New DiHcovcry
CimirIis and Colda have

fjivon away over ton inillion trial bot-
tles of this t;rt incdiuine; and Ii.im
tlio satisfaction of knowing it bus ab-

solutely cured thousands of hoiu'li"-cases- ,

Asthma, Hi onchitlH, lIoaiHoness
and all diseases of the Throat, Then
and Luigi are suiely cured by it. Cell
on Keeling the druggist and get a free
trial bottle. Hegular size aOu and
livery bottle guaranteed or price

Chop feed 70 cents per 100; brnnai
shorts 00 cents per 100; at IIoovu's
grocery store.

Call on us for job woik.
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Wo wilt bend any of our remedies by matl on
colda, counho, lung and bronchial
mall by DR. B. J. KAY MEDECAL
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FARMING GROUP
"THE BALLOON,"

l'liinled by Julian Duprcs.

A MOST BEAUTIFUL
PICTURE FOR THE

II0ME.
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SI-L-

IIUIIUIU"" iiiiui.y
failed.

failed relief ll.ulmi

receipt price, If thoy don't
affections. drunnlato
CO., SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.

u family har-

vest Hold. It is a
breath is stirring away

in distance
holding coun-

try fair balloon hangs in

UU ""

sky. They gazo in mute astonishment, wonder, awe and

rovealed in their faces and altitudes. is work of a
master hand.

This is reproduced in colors, 22x,'50 inches, in a Vil

effect. You could buy one for $2.00. "Wo bought
them in Ion thousand lots, so can offer it mailed in a tubo,

with ,-
-i three months' trial subscription to TILM HKI3

for 25 V

Address The Publishing Co, 2072 Fariuuu t, Omaha
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A BEAUTIFUL ATTACHMENT

IMITATING STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

has been added to the well
known Hospo

TEfiNSi t25 GASH, $20 MONTHLY.

With Stool nnd Scarf.
MADE IN OAK, WALNUT and MAHOGANY

Write For Particulars.
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